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FLEET ON WAY 
TO COAST 
V M T w O a t - o C W t 
T M r t , T k r ~ - T o . U ^ - m 
. fink S I M M ®# T h e i r J e e r a e y 
I . P a r a k l M - . 
C l i r ^ U n ^ - T b . a o K r t r a c k / l , e t 
u t i . w a r t n « D e t r o i t U u A l -
l u t i . H I » O M I « . » f ' t h i r t y t h r e o -
t » » P a o k a r d trucka. Tw«nt7 -ea i>M 
i f t i e eta^uierd Govern' , 
* • ' e p e e t f l M t t o a a t i t » H n r d o t r / 
H j j t » t a a k e a r e , w i t h • e a p a e l t ) » o t 
* W ff.Hona,«?.g*,oUn, e a c h , u d o n e 
l> »" k f u k i a cnr , w l i l e V g o e s . b e a d 
• » ' f t t t M M k o t n u l l o n IK* r o a d . 
AH i r e e o a i i g n e d t o 0«n' . P e n i l e * 
I n . - f t e n . . . A l l i n t o r e r r t w i t h k h a . 
U . o i a T M , l ike t h e o l d - f a i h i o n t d 
" • !a l e h o o n a r . T h e r e e r e a e v e n t r -
• a l i s t w B e n i n tka. f t m i , ' a n d 
. B e a n . 
lajr ut\averaging a f d o n d (an 
I st tar in i p i t a o f m o w d r i f t , 
( t a n e m l l j b a d . r o a d eondl t lona . 
l i r m a x i m u m t p e e d la e o p p o a e d t o 
b i t w a h a mllea a n d thla t h . j h a r e 
m i t n u l n e d f o r a a r a n l h o n r a a t ' a 
i f r a t c h . t h a d r i v e n r e p o r t . ' 
. C a p t - - B e n n e t t Bronto'n, U n i t e d 
S ta tea Beaervea , U In c h a r y a . U n d e r 
h i m ' . r a C a p t . E . Bi B o t e h i r j o f t h e 
E n g i n e e r , Raaerrea, Who. i . B q k l n j 
a f t e r t h a m e c h a n i c a l e n d , a n d L i e u t , 
a A . R i l ey . . 
I h o G o v e r n n n n l la d l r e e t l y repra-
• a n t e d b y H . C. O a t e m a n , f o r m e r l y 
S e c r e t a r y o f t h e L i n e o W J f l s - h w a y 
A m f e l a l l o n a n d n o w f i e l d ^apreaent-
n w f . o f tha H i g h w a y a T n n a p o r t 
C o m m i t t e e o f tha C o u n c i l o f Na-
t iona l D e f a n a e . 
A l l t h a t r a c k , e a n y • t e a m e n aajr-
I n j p ' - G f e a t U k a a t o p a r l i n , " - D o n ' t 
k d ' a a a p rintifwa "gat o r e r - t h e r , ' 
a n ^ V P a - V a r i i f o r P e r a b l n g . " 
. T h a e n l i s t e d m a n o f Ohio c e m p r 
w h o v o l u n t e e r e d f o r thi» aerr l ea . In 
t h e f r - a k e l t o g e t t h e t w i g n m e n t , 
Boreewkat o v e r r a t e d t h e i r n e e h a n i -
e | V M . » e l l aa driving' ab i l i ty . H o w -
e v e r , af tar p r e l i m i n a r y i n a t n e t l o n in 
P a c k a r d e x p e r t a e n d a f t e r 
i l l i n g - o r a r 1 S I . a ilea f t Sl ichl-
A n d 
' riwJ, _ |P 1 
hie f o r m e r c o n n c e t i o n a w i t h 
h e N a t i o n a l G u a r d , tfiat h e waa 
'Major in' s o m e mll i te'ry b r a n c h o f 
tervfee; . a n d t h a f h e liB l c u n a . o f i f f 
o H - m i l i t a r y f a m i l y , war h e a b l e 
n c q o l r e a n y nocial' p r e i t i g ' e . ; * 
. " . D o r i n a t A - n o t a b l e i n t e n i l e w . - w l t h 
h e K a t K r . ' w h e n h e w a r n e d m o wi th 
h la . ' f l i f ccr i g m y f a c e - t h a t h e w o u l d 
l o t e l a n d a n y 'nonacnae f r o m A m e r i -
:a a f t e r t h e ' w a r , ho alao- took' pcca -
i t o exprcaa hla h a t e a n d e 'on tempt 
l a w a n d lawyer* . 'Al l . t ) i e ' p e o p l e 
i a r e oppoaed t o me a r e l a w y . r a , ' 
".lie. K o i i c r i h o u t e d , 'Lloyd G e o r g e , 
Aagnith, . P o i n e a r a — I h f y 
• - ,, uspS®? 
M a & n U l n a w i t h o u t < f - " 
o n g t l x l i n t o f 
a e h o o l s w e r e d i s m i s s e d anc" 
ch r e n l ined tha r o a d w a y a . w a v i n p 
f l a if R e c e p t i o n s WSM g i v e n t o thi 
In nntt fcep e f O^fo t o w n i . GltVo-
l t* ^ f t y o lkMB'i i i n m 
THfc la 
H » f » ! H o t * ! ' 
i # t e U ct i l l td t o . t h « publ ic ' 
>B D t p w t m ^ t o f Agrl-
. In, h i t ln«peet !on o f t h e .pr i son 
i r i s o n o r * • n f f e r i n g f rom t U r r i t i o n 
and »_ pcr»eput ion . In «orn« o f th« 
c a m p s ' th« G e r m a n * d e l i b e r a t e l y e n -
d e a v o r e d . t o m a k e •' t h e p r i s o n e i ^ ' 
traitora t o tf ie ir o w n c o a n t r y , ' ft pro-
f o r w h l c h tAe. G e r m a n . G o y -
arnmef t t w a a denonnec t f b y \ h e $ 6 -
:'®li«t " l e a d e r - LiebknecHt, w h o ^ i« 
o w in prison*.. v , 
"I f t h e G e n p a n a c o u l d n o t l n d u e a 
p r i s o n e r t o act . o r iIjrht a g a i n a t ' b i t 
l o u n t r y , " t t i d Mr . . Gerard , 'ha a tood 
. a l w a y s ot 
a . f i n t p r o f t t - . U » be, t h e r e ' moat b . 
it to . raiaJ t h a l j a t i t 
TPS 
e eiHuitj* «m«t fc 
lera If ' V - " . f r p o p n V ^ 
i h o u l d ; b u t t h a r l ' a r '. 
- > « » . e a a . l . t o J » ' 
C « d l | a a 
S a ^ m b a a a t d a r T e U a o f W a n l o a 
/ B a t c h a r y u d U J U T . r . o c . S o f . 
( • r i n | o f WoOMB.—-£aya C a r m a n i 
. H o l d M t s e f t b e L t w i a Conto inpt 
• nd R o c a l U - S n « « r o f tho K t b c r . 
7 T h o f o l l o w l n a artiqjc i s t a k e n 
itom a r e c e n t iaaue o f t h e N e w Y o r k 
T i m e a > a n d is i n U r a s t i n ^ - r e a d l n * . 
Mr. Gerard , h a v i n g res ided in G e r -
f o r s e v e r s l y e a r s a t our. A m i 
_ - . _ „ i d o r , ls"*in a 'pos i t ion, to ' tel l a 
f e w - t h i n g a o f w h i c h , t h ? a v e r a g e 
'American ia In i g n o r a n c e o f . 
' J a m e s W . Gerard , f o r m e r l y A m -
bassador to G e r m a n y , » p e * k i n g be-
^ o r o a g a t h e r i n g a t a r e c e p t i o n g i v e n 
i » Ws l h o o o r a t t h e L a w y e r s ' C l u b 
y e s t e r d a y d e s c r i b e d some o f t h e " e x -
t r a o r d i n a r y s t r e a k s " , w h i q h t h e w a r 
haft d e v e l o p e d in t h e G e r m a n t e m -
p c r a m e n t . A s - o n e o f t h e s e m a n i f e s - . 
tat iona 'ho . c i t e d - t h e co ld a n d r u t h -
l e s s ' i n d i f f e r e n c e o f G e r m a n s o l d i e r s 
and off lc tra t o a l l f orma o f s u f f e r i n g s , 
• w h e t h e r t h e v ict iroa be p r i s o n e r s o f 
war o r h a r m l e s s w o m e n a n d ch i ldren . 
• " T h e g r e a t G e r m a n p o e t £ o o t h e , " 
dec lared My. 6 c r a ^ l , i ' k n c w t h e P r u s -
s i a w h e n h e s a i d *hnt t h e P r u u i a n 
w a s horn 'a* , b r u t e a n d t h a t cTvIljaa-v 
.Hon wQnld. o n l y m a k e h im f e r o c i d u s . " 
A n o t h e r , "streak", d i scussed b y 
Mr. G e r a r d waa t h e " s m a l l op in ion 
i n . G e r m a n y o f o u r J u d g e a a n d l a w -
y e r s . " W h e n h e f l m arr ived in p e r -
m s a y -in t h e c a p a c i t y o f A m b a s s a -
dor, Mr., G e r a r d sa id , he c o u l d m a k e 
3 9 i m p r e s s i o n ' w h a t e y e r o n i u n k e r 
of f ic ia ldom b y . te l l ing t h e m t h a t he 
rhad b e e n in th i i c o u n t r y k l a w y e r 
, 4 u d g e . o f t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t . 
a l l ,1aw-- raoit s e r i o u s l y a frgravated , b u t 
prac t i ca l l y t h e w h o l e b u s i n e s s o f pre -
p i r h ^ : t o ,dCL our. p a r t i n the* w a r 
w o u l d W i - c o m e t v a j U n d s t l H . ^ 
.Coal ia n o t o n l y t h e ^ O f f n d a n o n o f 
p r a c t i c a l l y ^all o u r m i l i t a r y . indus -
tr ies o f a n y i m p o r t a n c e , buV>;t c o m e s 
CIQSO t o b e i n g ^ V ^ a b s < < I u f t ^ i c c e n l t y 
in W i n t e r - f o r t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n o f t h e 
•small p a r t o f t h e A W r i -
Workinir p o p u l a t i o n . T h a sk i l l ed 
ilnt. Ot 
qm'a p r e t e n s e . T h u s in t h e 
_ r _re I r i sh p n s o n e r s * a t Lim-
b o y g . T h e y . w o u l d : b e ' s t a r v e d f o r 
iajhh a n d ' t h e n g i v e n l i q u o r h y t h s 
g u a r d s . The.' l i q u o r w o u l d t a k e e f f e c t 
i n d t h e Ir i shman w j u l d ' m a k e t r o u b l e , 
x i d ttTe' g u a r d s w o u l d . s h o o t t f i e m 
d o w n . . • 
" T h e y w e r e j u s t a s m e r o i l e s s t o 
^ . j - w o O i e n Of t h e c ^ J q u e r e d coun- ; 
tr ies . I k n o w of- rfiny i n a U n c e s 
.where t h e G e r m a n aoldiera d r o v e the. 
w o m e n *of B e l g i u m i n t o t h e f i e lds , 
a n d s e n t t h e m t o l i v e i n . i o n e l y f a n a r 
h o u s e s w i t h ' P n i s a l M * soldiera. T h e y 
w e r e m a d e t o .do m a n u a l l a b o r o f £ h * 
Sarjlaat k i n d . a n T '.f t h » y w a v a m d 
t h e y w e r e m a d e t o auf f er ." 
• ' .Kr, -Gerard » l l b deacribed h o w 
r c f o g e c a w e r e k l c k M . b i a M , a n d 
t h r o w n » t 6 - t h e m o n i t i o n Juiotin 
o f - G e r m a n y t o ^ a k a m n n i U o n a . 
w h i c h w e r e t o b e n i e d ' M n l n a t t h e i r 
i y n ' - p e b ^ ' W h a n ' « * 
-plied t o t h e ) C h a n e e l l o f f o r r e l i e f o n 
t h e g r o u n d t h a t aucb « • p r o M d o w 
w a a ' i n v l o U U i n o f i n U m a t l f M l l a w 
j t a f a o c h V t h i n g a ; w i ^ » . t a t t t g l 
a c c o r d l t w ' t o M f . G e t n r d , 
— . n o t h i n g . • 1 
. ? I n ' e o n e l i i i o n Mr. G e r a r d M M i ; • 
, . " T ^ i b n ' t g o i r g M -bt h a h o H - w n i 
We. -are , c o n f r o n t e d by a J o t 
.and d e e p e n ! * i t r a r a l a . v W e : 
c a l l e d u p o n l o -nuuty; 
I f w i l l b e g o o d n o w a t o t h e r a n k 
' a n d ' f f f a d f t h e A r m y o f l she U n i t e d 
S t a t e s i a t r a i n i n g a t h o m e t h a t n e w 
a n d ' broa i f tV p l a f t s f o r p r o m o t i o n 
h a v a b e e n a d o p t e d f o r G e n / Persh-
JBg'a e x p e d i i i o f l a r y f<frce in* F r a n c e 
a n d will p f e s u m a b l y . b e e x t e n d e d t o 
t h e V f o r e a s - p r e p a r i n g t o g o . - T e o f p o -
r a r y or tr ial a p p o i n t m e n t s t o h i g h e r 
g r a d e s w i | l be o p e p ' t o l o w e r - f ^ a d e 
c o m m i a a i o n e d off icers ' ( n : « o c o r d a n c e 
w{th d e m o n s t r a U ' d f i t n e s s , a n d sc 
d o w n t o n o n - c o m m i s s i o e d of f icers 
p r i v a U s , w i t h a training* schoo l 
p e c l a l l y v f o r M n o n - c o m s . " 
• T h i s i s a l o n g , tho l i n e s a d o p t e d by 
.Secretary D a n i e l s i n r e c r u i t i n g m i d -
sh ipnfen f r o m w a r r a n t .officer^ a n d 
t h e l a t t e r f r o m t h e e n l i s t e d j 
s o n n e l o f . t h e ' n a v y . W e s t P o i n t 
m o r e t h a n A n n a p o l i s - w i l l b e - t h e 
s o l e road to c o m m i s s i o n s i n t h e R e g u -
lar A r m y , ln* these t i m e s w h e n m e r i t 
la«-ks no . o p p o r t u n i t y t o p r o v e i t s e l f 
fn t h e e x p e W e n c e or a c t i o n eff • t h e 
U n i M d S t a t e s obtaide o f t h e ' r e g u l a r * 
— t h e old N a t i o n a l Guard, nnd - t h e 
n e w N a t i o n a f A r m y — w e m a y f a i r l y ' 
'presume^ . that , t h e t h r e e m o n t h s ' 
g r a d u a t e a f r o m off icers ' G a i n i n g 
s c h o o l s w i t h o u t a n y p r i o r e x p e s i e n r e 
in p r a c t i c a l ' s o l d i e r y "will n 
sar i ly a i d e - t r a c k t h o s e w h o c a n - p r o v e 
t h e i r m e r i t h - o m l o n g tra ir t ing i n . t h e 
rank*. • 
.^J¥hat - o U ^ e t h e "armies o f t h e 
S t e n c h R e v o l b t j ^ n t h e g r e a t e i t f - f h t - . 
itig forcf l then e v e r k n o w n w a s t h e 
k n o w l e d g e , a s N a p o l e o n M i d . ' that 
' e v e r y . ' soldier ;cah*ied a Marshal ' s 
b a t o n - i n h i s k n a p s a c k . A<r a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f t h e s a m e p r i n c i p l e t o t h e armletf 
o f u e . A m e r i c a n d e m o c r a c y . .op . a 
q jore i n t e n s i v e scale* t h a n "has "hither-
t < f t » e n p o s s i b l e wi l l be a p p l a u d e d 
w i t h o u t aa w e l l a a w i t h i n the - ranka. 
-r-Noiir T 6 i ^ , W O r l d . 
SAYS FAVORS 
IE BP, 
D c p « n d i n c » o f W « r o o Coal . 
— N o t h i n g - c o u l d - i e t w r ~ p r o v e - -11 
s u p e r i o r i t y - o f a s e l e c t i v e i l r a f t 
t h e v o l u n t e e r s y s t e m o f ra i s ing- -ar-
m i e s t h a n . c o n t e m p l a t i o n o f ^ h e 
s e q u e n c e s t h a t w o u l d ' h a v e f o l l o w e d 
had t h e r e bee j i a" g r e a t r u s h 
l i s t b y t h e w o r k e r s i n o u r c o a l m i n e s : 
H a d t h a t o c c u r r e d , not* o n l y w o u l d 
t h e p r e a e n t s c a r c i t y o f f u e l . h a v e 
IP .A- S p e n d a r o f W a a t m l n s t o r Ga-" 
aa t to Th inks S u c h a T h r e a t Wbij ld 
Bo P o w o r f a l , W e a p o n — B a t . a d -
" » U . . P I # d f d ; o f F o i l l i . o r e o u ^ 
W h « n « « r G e r m a n * 
M i l i t a r u m . 
L o n d o n , D t ^ - i o - r P i ^ s i d e n t V ^ - ; 
: aon^a r e f e r e n c e ^ h i s a d d r e s s to Con--
e r c i s to t,he h y p o t h e s i s t h a t i t m i g h t 
be i m p o s s i b l e t < a d m U Germany,-' u n -
d e r certain' unt^w'ard «rfrcumstanccs, 
t o fre.e economic^ inure 'ourse w k h 
o t h e r mendj f f ra^of t h e l e a g u e • o f 
Nat ions ,^ /nas belui r e c e i v i n g ' s e r i i u * 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n h»*>. 
T h e q u e s t i o n a d d i n g e c o n o m i c 
i n s t r u m e n t s t o : t h e o t h e r w e a p o n * | 
w i t h w h i c h t h e w a r is b e i n p Waged 
a g a i n s t G e r m a n y , h a s h c e n a b l y 
bated i n t h e preas for s o m e t 
p a » t j y J- A . S p e n d e r , t h e e d i t o r o f 
T h e V e s t m i n s t e r ^ G a z e t t e . ' w f T o I % an 
l u t h o r i t a t i v e eXJi»nh7n—of." l iberal 
o p i n i o n w h i c h , h ® t i n i w a r a n d de-
* : e s t i n g . m i l i t a r i s m ^ t h e an?h e n e m y 
o f d e m o c r a c y and ' .progress , j t i l l rca-
o g n i z e s t h a t t h e r e i s n o t h i n g ' f o r it 
b i S S o f i g h t on ' f ^ r a V a t l s f a c t o r y 
p e a c e . In a n InMrvlen; wi th T h e 
N e w Y o r k T imes '^corre^n" . ' - , - * Mri 
S p e n d e r i n d f e a f e t i y r ; ' - , ^ 
a l o n g th i* l ine w e t * - i m p e n d i n j : . 
"I h o p e , y o u n o t i e r d , " #aiii ho 
" t h a t - L l o y d ' C c o r g o s a i d t h j Govern-
m e n t , w a s in f i i l l , a g r e e m e n t w f t h 
P r e s i d e n t . W i l s o n ' s p r e c e n t s p e e c h to' 
Congroas . T h a t i s a ' m o \ t ' i r tportant 
thing, , . and I ^ b e l i a v e . t h a t the-_cco;-
: iomic w e a p o n c a n be u s e d to assiCt 
'ally, in g a i n i n g o u r r<, 
inds. I f We c o n s i d e r t h f . pos i t i 
" c a n porta, w»- - sha: ! 
' ,?reat -a . proaaortT .we. c 
^ , - a « « 
g i v e - u p her m i l i u H s t i c 
s S p J f - r e c e i v e h e r 'a j^ in ..., 
r e la t i ons . I f w e d i d & q t ^ O - thftt 
j M o l d l b e . o f ^ n o a v a i l , 
rtasoi/ably nri/u»> that 
. b» excluded*- w h a t e v e r h a p -
" f w o f any v a l u e wh®t-
t h e r e f o r e "be condi t ion-
^ i r . S p e n d e r ' s a t t i t u d e , i s m f l u -
. i n c e d b y t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s . h e f o r e s e e ' 
i n t h e «>l lapse : pf R u s s i a . 
" T h e r e c a n n o t h e l p b e i n g d a n g e r 
i n d e x p e r i e n c e d m i n e r o f c o a l , there - o f ~ a j > e a c e b e i n g p r o p o s e d , " he sa id , 
f o r e , Is b e t t e r e m p l o y e d w h i l e - h e r e ' J o n a v ^ M i a » o f "compensat ion to-Ger-
fna ina a t tha c o l l i e r y - t h a n h e cou ld - > m s n y ' a t t h e -Expense o f - - R a s a i a f o r 
possibly, be a t t h e f r o n t , no m a t t e r - v - '» thi in thr 
h o w h r a v f o t d e v o t e d h e m i g h t b e . 
P r o v i s i o n s h o u l d b e m a d e , q o t c x s c t -
i y - f o r hia e x e m p t i o n , if d r a f t e d , but 
f o r B ia a i s i g n m e n t t o t h e p l a c e and_ 
t a s k - w h e r e W* s e r y i c c s <ian. do most* 
for. t h e * s u c c e s s f u l c o n d u c t o f t h e 
i T h a t i s w h f j t h e s e l e c t i v e d s a f t I f 
s u p p o s e d to d o , ' I n t h e o r y — w h a t It* 
ir iU do i f i f i te l l igef t t iy ^cajiri'ed o u t 
ADd o f c o u r s e t h c - £ r l n c * p l e a p p l j e * 
a s .we l l iri. m a n y o t h e r f i e l d s t h a n 
t h a t ^ f m i n i n g c o a l . - T h e ' a r m y i n t h e 
f i e l d - m u s t b e s u p p o r t e d b y a m u c h 
l a r g e r a r m y a t h o m e , a n d e v e r y b o d y 
in t h a t l a r g e r a f m y h a s - t h e r i g h t ..to 
c o n s i d e r h i m s e l f — o g h e r s f l f — a s o l -
d i e r n o t l e s s thafc a t e t h e "men wf io 
c a r f y r i f j e s or f i r e t h e b i g g u n s -
N e w "Yoilc T i m e s . . 
B r i . b a n a . n d P r o h i b i t i o n . . 
•Not t h e l e a s t ' I n t e r e s t i n g t h i n g i n 
e o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e p a s s a g e o f ^the-
proh ib l t lon a m e n d m e n t ia . tha i^ i t w i U . 
^ 0 n 6 o v e r t h e f r a n t f c p r o ( e f t ol Kr* 
ttur'Briiaae. W h e n M r . H e a r s t ' s 
crack* edito'riaT w r i t e r , p u r c h a s e d t h e 
W a s h i n g t o n T i t i i e s s o m e m o n t h s a g o 
tha C h a r w e l l o j p r s U f t d e d . t o J > a . ~ » ^ Jt . w a s rumore ' l . t h a t - y . s main , p u i ^ 
p W o e , 5 « ^ a c c o r d i h g . 
' p o s e i n lecat i i i | r at* { h e ' c a p l j i l . 
d e f e a t r a t i o n a l prohib i t ion . H o w ^ 
o v e r t h a t m a y h a v e b e e n , t h e b u r d e n 
»f i l s e f f o r t s a t W w h i h g t o p h a i b e e n 
J i r e c t e d - t o t h e <?oavineing o f ^ n e m -
b e r s o f C o n g r e s s ' that t h e y , s h o u l d 
m a k e a d i s t inc t ion b e t w e e n w h i s k e y , 
oti t h e o f t V h a n d > p d beer' a n d l i g h t 
w i n e s on *h* s o t h e r . W q u o t e d 
f rom al l ' the fatherrf . -r idlculmi B r y a n 
a p d in' o n e w a y a n d a n o l h e H e x h a u i t -
e d a l l t h e w e a p o n s jn^hi s e d i t o r i a l 
- « • ' i l l . I V . f . In s h o r t thil. h a s b e e n t h e f i g h t 
Ke thlnk»" tif. Jt. 
Fr,M&;**id *f v«<dutv 
P o t , W ' - U . b e « « t l > 6 
i f t h e COlmttX . - - ^ 7 . . 
in o ther f r o m t h > x O o n U J , . • - l 4 e > - | 0 f ft, J i f , . ; .W* e y i ' t h e l p ; . w o n i e r l n j r 
: - n e v e r p a r t i i t thf . P n i M l a n h i , 
n e c k of. c i v j l i t a U o f - ' ] / . " 
' - T h i 
h*a b e e n SO f e r r y m a n • ( . t h e j o i n t ] t h e Quest ion a n d . h i a . 
where 1 t h e b l g b w a i croaaed t h e Ca- l u a i l o n a r e r e a l l y p u t . t o "5^  ™ Fot[ a* cUruittit " 
t h e f W » e 
. o f p e r j 
' h a t s h e r e s t o r e s , t o t h e A l l i e s . 
rest. In t h a t I b f l i c y e ' w o u l d . H e t h e . 
e p n o f . c e r t a i n w a r inr the. f u t u r e 
Oppos ing G e r m a n y h a d n o t d e f i n i t e - , 
ly a b a n d o n e d he>. miHta?ist ic . policjt-
h o w eotfId R u s s i a b e s a t i s f i e d , p e r . 
m s n e n t l y w i t h , ' b t i o g c o n d e m n e d tc. 
•{he u s e o f porta f rosen* i n l o r ' m o r : 
t h a n h a l f t h e y e a r a i \ d ;i«? t h e per-
l a s t o f - c e r t a i n ' p r o f i p c a a t 
S o o n e r o r l a t e r a m i l i t a r y l e m l e t 
.would bo a u f e t ^ a r i s e in l i u i s i a , a n d 
h ia a t t e t b p t a t o ' r e g a i n . ^ c o j i n t r y " t 
p o s i t i o n -would ;• p l u n g e B u r o p c o n c i 
m o r e . I h l o T h a t f e a r v o u l d 
t inua l ly h e b e f o r e th? fhole^'o i 1 __ 
-.•ope, a n d ' i t w o u l d drive, \ h e na t ion t 
o n c e B f o f e t o Ufe old r o c t . ' o f a o n a -
Wehts, w h i c h vou2d\%baorb m o w 
thaiv e v o r o f tho l ive* o ^ . t h e . nat ion: 
'in t h e " t r t g g j e o f each- t o geV>l>«»' r 
»f i ts ne ighborr" • • * - v v f \ ' 
D i s a r m a r o e n t . M r ^ S p e u d c r . c o n -
i lders, U ^ a b i f t l U l c l y r e m n t l f l t f 'the 
: lvi ! ized vwor ld f ' V? b i l s a v e d ^ frobi 
•hia . h o r r i b l e n i g h W r t ^ s I n t t ^ i 
br ings - h i m . a c a i n ,'.o. I h e i d e a * 'of 
. P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n . 
p r e s i d e n t W i ^ o n ' s - m a j o r ' . 
a b s o l u t e l y cfljjfXect." h e s a i i f 
m u s t i n o n e w a y , o r att«U»er. b r i n g 
a c h a n g e of s y s t e i S in . Ger-
,There mu.«t b e an a l t e r a t i o n 
In the^ahtfre- spirit a n d i d e a l s $£ , t i»e 
•jeople . and t h e m i n i s t e r * bef< 
c a n b e g i r v t o - d i s c u s s t h a i i e y " 
s ^ U l c m p n t . T o r e'xan 
I h e ' q u e s t i d n o f the. G( _ __ „ _ , 
; We*'have captureci t h e m h U i i ' a n d j u r -
l e s s t h i r e i s t h e .It-finite c h a n g e * , o ' 
which 1 : h a v e - s p o k e n tSehs-TBtu^n to 
German'yB ; w o u l d b e ' f r a u g h t j W f t h 
d a n g e r to< u s , Tektf G e r j n s n Biset A $ 
r ica f o r i n s ^ c e — w a d i d a o t « s i f t It; 
W * ' h a d q a i t o e n o l i g h t e c r ^ o t ) ' o f 
r o w n . in thnt regron to d^vpolp, 
, b u t think- h e j t l i t - e o y l d h e t i ^ j T * e s ^ a 
s u b m a r i n e .Qr e r u i s c f a n d d e s t r o y e r 
b a s e a n d - o f a n s!|Tny 
nafiye;fa 
E p i d e m i c o f Carobo-Spifaal Monli 
( i t i a Ki l l ed C h a n c a s o f 
t h a Man f o r S p a n d i n g tha H o l i d a y 
S e a s o n W i t h L i w d 0 « . . 
T h e r e L« s m a l t pro)»aliility o f a n y . 
o f t h e s o l d i e r a o f thia 'diVis ion spend-
*ing C h r i k t m a s a t h o m e , a s 
a.rrtine. 'over C a m p J a c k s o n i n c i d e n t 
p idemic . o ^ . c e r e b r o s p i n a l 
m e n i n g i t i s w i l l ' n o t be l i f t e d u n t i l 
t h e m e d i c a l a u t h o r i t i e s a r e absolute^ 
l y a s s u r e d t h a t th era wi l l b e 
o f a^apread. Thin l» t h e d e c i s i o n 
ro^chei i a / t e r a c o n f e r e n c e b e t w e e n 
c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d by t h e Colum-
:a C h a m b e r o f - C o m m e r p r , E d w i n ' 
/ • ' - H o h e r t s o n , c n a i r m a n , ' S t a t e 
h e a l t h o f f i ccra a n d t h e s u n 
th«- c a n ) p . . 
In f a c t , i t w a s s t a t e d In C o l u m b i a 
a f ? w day^ a g o - b y o n e - i n a u t h o r i t y 
t h a t t h e q u a r a n t i n e w o u l d 
l i f t e d t i l l ' t h e s i t u a t i o n w a y 
p r o v e d t h a t t h e r e ' w o u l d be no poasi -
b l l i t y : o f t h e . d i s e a s e s p r e a d i n g in to 
.the c i ty ; .; • j • 
' T h e ^Chamber o f - C o m m e r c e con 
m i t t f a sy id , h o w e v e r , ' u t a t t h e ,sltu; 
l.i;»r."i> w e l l in hand a K d t h a t thez 
. i a a b f o l u t e l y no d a n g r r o r T S n t a g i o n . 
e v e n s h o u l d . t h e q u a r a n t i n e Be l i f t -
e d . .The g o y e r n m e n t ^ W a OJ 
. - • f t i g a t i n a t h e d i s e a s e * n d ever>-
ntjn'in t h e c a m p tfill be s u n - e y e d 
-.".certain i f^he' i s a carr ier , a n d ; 
:r.d out t h e or ig in o f the . d i s e a s e . 
S h o u l d thr quararttl-ne be l i f t e d a t 
m y t i m e , s a i d t h e c o t a m i t t c e , 
•nly l ie a f t e r the- m e n who at 
i e r e a n d t h o s e w h o s e b a r r a c k 
d ; s < ? r c O v f i » r e ! " t h e d U e a s e "started 
K w c been" put u n d e r t h e . m o s t r igid 
q u a r a n t i n e . T h e b c s t C i a t e r e s t o f t h e 
c i f u e n s "f C o l u m b i a , the- corf imUtee 
say*, w i l l b e the ir f lpst e o n s i d e r a t i 
M i l i t a t / a u t h o r i t i e s h e r e w i y t h a t 
t h » s - b e e n the ir «*xperience ;tl 
-o;h«Mi~s|uttiI .(n«*ningiii« h r o k f - o a t -
j t h e r cnmpfi it n e v e r , spread to i 
c e n t towns' or c i t i e s , exctptr 
inatanco a n d that' lone c a s e j 
• a r c d ' c u t s i d e •of-Jthc m i l i t a r y zpni 
•' H i s N a n i Is ' 
B l o s s o m , 
fng iiv t h e n o r t h p a r t 
City, s t o p p e d a -pol iceman 
idiaY,a a v e n u e a n d N o r t h s treet 
* - * d a y x atcb t < r t r y " t v i & l ' W n » ' 6 ' 
y-looBJng jrellow d o g t h a V h a d , 
(| h im h o n i ^ f r o m - s c h o o l . . 
^ T h e - p o l i c e m a n ' , a f t e r l i s t e n i n g 
t f i ^ o y V t a i e . - s t a r t e d ln~on'a~Un* © f 
Is' a s f a r as h e \ 
" W h i w a J i i H . n a m e , 'Blossom?'-' 
I ' l - i a l l h?n'i T u e s d a y . " 
" l t ) w did- y o u . c o m e 'to c a l l hjn 
^ e i d i y J " — • 
^ "'Pf « i i d I o u g h t t o , . ' c a u s e h e ' s s< 
meat l eB^ ."—Indianapo l i s News' . 
V o l u n t e e r i n g H a s a B i g B o o m . 
T h e r e is s3 jneUi :ng m o r e t h a n 
l f l t l e v « y « t e r i o u a in t h o - b e l a t e d n a 
•to c n l l r t t h ^ h a e b e e n ' s e e n ' a l l ^ v i 
^he ^ountry th i s w e c l ^ - T h e n l e n \*h< 
• thi.- ha t .-nin< 
13\>t there; « f e s o m e a d v a n t a g e s y -
f o r .^jiemselvos—-Is t r u e , b n t - t h e y arc 
h a r d l y g r e a t e n o u g h ' i d e x p l a i n t h e 
redden a n d - v * h e m e n t a p p r e c i a t i o n of 
p jem. 
^ B y v o l u n t a r y e h l i s t m e n t a m a n s e -
. j u f i v i t h e r ight , or p r i v l l e g f , o f se -
l e c l i n g t h e b r a n c h o f t h i s c r v i c c 
h'«L»»to e n t e r , a n d h i s pos i t ion 
a s a . c e r t a i n ' s t a b i l i t y l a c k i n g in. t h e 
' t o - c a l l e d n a t i o n a l a r m i e s . That .U- 'a l l , 
. h o w e v e r , arid it' »a n o t v e r y m u e h . 
p e r t i c h l a r l y f o - t h e e y e s o f t h o s e w h o 
c a n s e e t h a t u n d e r t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f -
yte 'd 'ref t I s w ' t h e a s s i g n m e n t s l o th is . 
Jjqatj.or t h e ' ' o t h e f - s e r v i c e arm a r e 
4 ' i h i o r y . c e r t a i n l y , a n d In p r a c t i c e 
M K l l l tope, m a d e wi th m o r e w i s d o m 
" t W w t l t t y ; > r e IHcely t o be t h i v ^ g t 
A w w r t l w of; a p e r s o n a l p f e f e r e h w 
l i i h . - m t h e n a t u r e o l t k i n g i . mus*:^ 
^Bfedfpr i l i t t le o f , t ^ i f .kno' 
iP'v^of, t h r v o l i t a t e e r ' s ^.ni 
„ . e i t y - o f l ofc tho cot intn' . 's m i l i t a r y 
/ •1^e^o_js h o e x c u s e , for ho ld ing Ui& 
•robiptecVL a b e t t e r o r b r a v e r o r morr. 
l o y a l v j * a n than, t h e " c o n ^ t f n p t 
V s i t v i i a f a ' ^tha-.jijiUie . « s t e e m ^ d i ( 
a t - feaat t h e y iU iiJ t h e - e n M g h t e n e ^ 
' J t / e t t I f and1: acJicl' t h a t a o m ' ' 
/ i h e ! v o t u n t e a r a ; a r f . ' ' 4 i 9 P ° * 9 4 - l g 
j s rd . themse lvf t s^as tho ar i s tocra t ' 
I k e c o « n t r y * a d e f t a d e r i ^ 
ifipt&tjt-^e ^ s r f w t t e d - . ^ 
l i e f ainta prepared; e n d . 
V. i t . i ^ d o . perfecO; 
w o u l ^ 4 
poss ib i l i t i e s Inc lud ing 
•ital . m a t t e r o f t h e m a t i n g o f . one ' s 
ind d a u g h t e r s — i t " i s "hijfhly i * . 
t h a t ^ w e d e v e l o p ^ s t r o n g e i 
rr i^ndshpe^rfad r i p e n m o r f f r a g r a n ' 
w i t h , o # i g h b o r a ° t h a n t a r 
ti J ^•, i f - t h t s e n e i g h b o r s , MiTH 
n x U n t U m i i t m i t t h a t I t e r f c w T t f t , n e c e u a r t l y w e to c o u a 
-Bpme. de^a iVf t k d v a n t t g e s t o bf ' /> ' - A 
g a i n e d b y ' a 7 3 h g th i s 
S E E S P O T A T O O V E R F E E D I N G . 
in T o o M u c h S t a r c h , S a y 
Paans'ytvaohs Official . 
P e n n s y l v a n i a a r e addicted, 
i n ^ t o o . m a n y p o t a t o e s , i n t h e o p i n i o n 
Dr. S a m u e l £ . D i x o n , H e a l t h 
C o m m i s s i o n e r o f t h a i S t a t e , w h o ad-
v i s e s t h e m to e a t l e s s o f th i s f o o d 
a n d . o f . meat.. H e a d m i t s , h o w e v e r , 
t h a t sinc^'vone m a n ' s 
p o i s o n , t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f 
f ood a d m i n i s t r a t o r s h o u l d b e e l a s t i c 
enough" to l e a v e rpoiA f o r e v e r y 
a v o i d t h e f o o d s w h i c h ' e x p e r i 
t a u g h t h i m - a r e h a r m f u l . and s t i l l 
t o g e t a d e q u a t e n o d r i d i r a e h t . 
" M o s t o f o u r f o o d s t u f f s ' a r ^ mad 
u p ' ' o f diJTereat c o n s t i t u e n t s , 
p o t a t o ia l arge ly - c o m p o s e d 
>f s tarch , . w h e r e a s . b e e f s t e a k 
l arge ly c o m p o s e d . . o f n i t r o g e n 
prote in . S t a r c h ' r e p r e s e n t s s 
- p r o d u c i n g . u n i u ; a n d b e e f s t e a l : 
p r o d u c e s it* o w n q u o t a . T h i s 
w h e n y o u c o n s i d e r - t h e jmattc 
f rom a l a b o r a t o r y s t a n d p o i n t , b u t i 
m a d e a t e s t o f t h e sam^' Value? 
fefedlng tkeae f o o d s to h u m a A ' b r -
. y o u ' w o u l d f i n d t h e v a l u e s 
g n - a t l y b e c a u v e o f t h e varia 
o f the ' ht iman or o r g a n i c 
ry w h i c h handf^d them; 
" T h e p e o p l e o f ^ t h e Statc / 'o f P e n p -
o f ' s t a i t h 
c » * i p o | i t l o n . r>t thi.'. ^ p g e t a b W p r o -
d u c e s a c a t a r r h a l c o n d i y o n ot th 
d i^ost iye t r a c t / w h i c h - i t i f e r f e r e s wi th 
d i g e s t i o n a n d lCav.-% t h e p a t i p n t 
suf f i c i ent ly n o u r i s h e d , c v a n In a l l > 
er ic* o f yeilrsi producih;• 
t a r v j ^ i o f t / i f e a t , a s a - r u l e . i»>alK 
by TVnh4;v!\j»n'ns. 
. h o w e v e r , d u r i r « 
n e e d 
enabie j l in t h i s w a y t o ' * e o p 
h e a r t s * n d m i n d s e a g e r 
reedy. to . d o a n d d 
ru le , - h a n d i c a p p e d . b y - p a s t 
C p l u m b i a , Dec.^ 19—^That no Pdr-
to R i c a n t r o o p s will be" t r a i n e d ' i n 
S o u t h Carol ina ,'was t h e d e f i n i t e 
a t a t e f i t n t w h i c h . G o v e r n e c M a n n i n g 
i o d a j said S e c r e t a r y of W a r B a k e r 
h a d a u t h o r i s e d , h im 
g o v e r n o r " r e t u r n e d f r o m Washing- . 
' ton t o d a y . *The P o r t o Rican t roops , 
he sa id , n u m b e r i n g ' s o m e ' l ^ . O O O . 
w o u l d be t / a i n e d V t h o m e , a t a 3 a m i f 
t o bo l o c a t a d there . 
" i a ^ W a s h j n g t o n / t J w g o v e r n o ? , 
•took u p t h e f u e l ' s h o r t a g e in S o u t h 
Caro l ina w i t h * t h e g o v e r n m e n t offl-' 
cials. H e s a i d . t h a t t h e acute' S i tua-
tion hero . waa . . r ece iv ing t h e c a r e f u l 
m e n t i o n o f F u e l A d m i n i s t r a t o r Gi 
f i e ld , a n d that? r e l i e f w o u j d ' s o o n 
a f f o r d e d . F y e l . A d m i n i s t r a t o r Gos-
t t , o f th i s s t a t e , i s n o w ixi W a s h i n g -
n in regard to t h e m a t t e r . T h e 
g o v e r n o r f u r t h e r ; s ta ted- t h a t the 
S o u t h e r n ' R a i l w a y h a d aasured h im 
IJOW in p o s i t i o n t h a t .it 
.'Ould n o t . c o n f i s c ^ e a n y m< 
•n th i s s t a t e . -
W h i l e - i n W a s h i n g t o n - t h e _ . . 
ca l jed v p o h t h e p r e s i d e n t , the. 
t - c r e t a r y o f w a r , the. p r o v o s t n 
ihal g e n e r a l , t h e food a n d friSl 
-n in i s trat ion and o thers . ' 
T h a L « . o n for Araarica a a d 
l a r g e . proport i i 
T h e l e s son o f .al l th i s i s simpit 
>ugh. a n d i t i s f u n d a m e n t a l t o ay: 
i i s c u s i i o n o f r u r a l soy ia l Irfe and 
ration. E v e n t h o u g h we*work * u t 
i n t h e g o u t h a s y s t e m o f tcnan-. 
T that w i l {mainta in s o i l ' f e r t i l i t y , 
S n g j a n d ' s e x p e r i e n c e i n d i c a t e s tfia' 
v e ^ v i l l . n e v e r t h e l e s s ' f a i l to k e e p ^ 
t i i f i c d a n d " s a t i s f y i n g * pppulat ior . 
the . land u n l e s s h o m c - d w n e r s l i i £ 
a b s e n t e e l a n d l o r d i s m pre-
l o m i n a t e s . And- t h i j is e a s i l y . e n o u g h 
'xpIa ined. A s a t i a f y i l i g c o u h t r y l i f t 
I cpcnds u p o n . ( 1 ) a . s a U s f j r i n g 
m u h i t y l i f e a n ^ r f g ) ' • 
iaj l i f e , in i ts m o r e persona l -
pec t t . . -
As. f o r / c o m m u n i t y l i f e , u f ider 
s t e m o f t e n a n c y i t Is i m p o v e r i s h e d 
because a l l - the r e n t - w e a l t h r e t a i n e d 
>y l a o d o w n c n r Is d r a i n e d a w a y frosr' 
t h e local c o u n t r e c o m m u n i t y t o it l 
injury, a n d u»o<i^» o t h e r c o m m u n i -
t i e s ( u s u a l l y t o w n s ) to'their bene-
fiU C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e - - a g e n c i e s v o l 
r o m m u n i t y l i f e a r e suppo'rtad i n a d e 
j u a t c l y ^ q r ; n o i a t al l j t h e l a n d o w n - M 
b e i n g ' u n i n t e r e s t e d a n d the t e n a n t / 
t i t i n g a l o n e a r e u n a b l e t o do e n o u g h 
if i n t e r e s t e d . 
A s . f o r . o n e ' s . m o r e i n t i m a t e s o c i a 
?. it i s , b a s e d o n f r i e n d s h i p s , and 
f r i e n d s h i p s do n o t m a t u r e and riper 
/nlfc.clently w i t h t h e fast . -chahginp 
reputations.of - a t e n a n t c o m m u n i t y . 
r h e ' w o r t h i e s t f r i e n d s h i p s * shoulc 
h a v e j . r i p e n e d t h r o u g h a li_fetimQ. I*. 
' s b e t t e r Vfiil* i f y o u can" s a y . *'M>^ 
' a t h s r a n d -your f a t h e r w e r e f r i e n d 
. a n d " O u r g r a n d f a t h e r s . 
f r i e n d s , " . T o ' h a v e a . s a t i s 
' y i n g s o c i a l - l i f e , t h e r e f o r e — w f t h a l ' 
i tH-n ai ih l l i f i a i rhi(*,:«-' r v m thV 
i lmism w h i c h 1 
n a n d p e r m i t © — 
.erred f r o m br ipng w h a t r e a l l y • 
O b e , a n d p r o b a b l y *i»J. 1* 
h a t u r t l . s t e p i a o r d i n a r y , . * 
f u m s t a n e v s , o u r r e l u c t a n c e <is' n 
r e s u l t o f o u r - s o l f - c o n s c i o u a -
l e s s , w h i c h i f a l l o w e d , to pers i s t sqOn 
;osul i s .In an o v e r - s e n s i t i v e n t t u r a i n * -
• -Our h a p p i n e s s a n d o u r p r o g -
ropimunif ies , a r e ^ b o trans ient 
a l m o s t • b e f o i e r e a l . ac-\ 
^ h a a . h e g u n . 
i l eondl t lona , • o f • coucse,-' can-
n o t p r e v a i l a n y w h e r e , v a n d w e do' .nq*».. 
M e a n t h a t a man i ihonld be. discour-
a g e d , or s h o u l d - f a i l tb c o n t r i b u t e Kir 
r u t * l ' s o c i a l l i f e - a n d f«cre%' 
u l u n m e r e l y b e c a u s e 
n i ty . ' idea l c o n d i t i o n s do p o t . p r e v a i l 
t h e d u t y d J > e v e # y . state. a n < 
- - - - - h o w e v e r , ' t o 'aUo i f t r l t 
W h e n . w e . do n o t th ink 
kelvei. but t a k a t h i n g s a s th'ey e< 
A e b r i g h t n e s s a n d t h e s a d n e s s , t h e ~ 
f u l f i l m e n t s a n d t h e d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s , - • 
he aucce^ses a n d t h e f a i l u r e s w e a r e ' 
»b1e "to work w i t h a f r e e r h a n d auid 
v i th ' S e t t e e re iu l ta^ . W e . f o r g e t t h e 
ear j/f t h e r i d i c u l e o f t h e c r i t i c i s m 
'Jlich m a y b e h e a p e d t j . . 
bung le t h e . J o b i n . h a n d , a n d . w e w o r k ' --
A-ith o n l y t h e o n e idea o f d o i n g - t h o 
best w e ca*n i n a n y c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
There Ik no n e e t L t o f e a r 1 the. -
s u c h i n s t a n c e s , b e c a u s c 
wh ichever w a y It dev/etopa w e a h a l i 
l e a s t h a s p a r e d - t h e . m o r t i f b a t i o n 
» f . s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s . Hawthorn* 1 ' 
j erhapa, o n e o f t h e b e s t e x a m p l e s o t 
s e l f - c o n a c i o u s h e a s thAt vi 
(n h i i c a s e his s e n a i t i v e h e t s a 
d ^almost t o m o r b f d n e s s . In spita o f 
m e n t a l a t t a i n m e n t s h e . w a s n e v e r . 
e to o v e r c o m e h i s s h y n e s s which , 
. f s n c ^ e d m j d e i h l m a w k w a r d and -
u n a t t r a c t i v e . - I t i s a a s y t o surmise: 
t h e t n e n t a l a u f f e t i n g - w h i c h h e e n -
d u r e d b e c a u s e o f v t h i s h a n d i c a p . . . ' ' 
^ S e n s i t i v e p e r s o n s are n e v e r r e a l l y 
u n d e r s t o o d a n d ^ t * . ^ n s t u n i l l y . under - . 
e s t irnated b y t h o s e w i f h "whom -they 
i n . c o n t a c t . T h e y n e v e r ' shov/ • 
t o w a r d t h e IdeaT,. a a t H h o m e - o w n e r 
s h i p i s n o t m e r e l y the icieal -basis ol-
JriiJal sociaT Tiff 1 o f r e l a t i o n : it. U 
t h e o n l y b a a U U p o n w h i c S » * p a n n a -
t a n d w o r t h y rura l - c iv i l^xat lor 
.fro h o f l t y — P r o g r e a s l v e • F a n n e r : ; 
O r a r o o m l a f Sans i t i vanaM. 
A k e e n o b s e r . f r r e m a r k e d t h e oth-
d a y t h a t s e n s i t i v e n e s s i a lrftl i 
short o f a fcrimo w h e n w e t a k e i n t : 
f b n i d i ^ a t i o n i h e d e g t « o o f 
.-it; '^rfivcts . ' T h e r » . a r , w 
' •>rsbpa w h o WiH agroe V i t h h i m be 
>uae a f all" t W Most . u n c y m f b r t a h l -
4Hng| ' to' w h f c h ~htom»n n a t u r e 'i 
»Vr V e i ^ t & i i v e i r . l s , p e r n l ^ k , 'th« 
theBi s^ ives , and b e c a u s e o f t h e u n -
happy. handicap unilor which they. •'( 
tkbbr; t h i ^ l i v e undov.e ioped liveri - V 
- X h » ^ a e i > t h a t . I h e y a r e l o n g i n g , 
the ir h e a r t s t o be l ike .oth'er p e o p l e ; : 
thejr^/anvy; t h o s e s u n n y dispositlorfs" V 
I h t r t j f i n d happiness i a ^ a U . C l r c u m -
i t a n w s ; t h e y v o u j d b e ' g l n d o f tho-
o p p o r t u n i t y t o do a f a v o r to s o m e 
i i p e , h u t t h e y ar .e . too s h y , t o o s o t f i f - . v } 
:Uve. t o o s e l f - c o n s c l o u e e v a h t o m a k e . 
>ho e f for t . I t i s diff icult- to i m a g u i e 
' v o r e u n h a p p y ataU« t h a n b e l n ? ; . . 
.forced to live o u r J i v U h l o t w . w o ^ -
* t h P r a . ' H ' » b p t . - f a r r e m o v e d . -
r?om (hem«o»j»[ t b e i f i n t o r e s t s ; a c d T-• ^ . v / -
i!" b e c a i a a ' e ^ ^ a ^ n o t ^ o v a r c o m e t h a ' ". •^•- -«'• . 
i t e s t - ' .TI i» . tmr o l b e l ^ | S < l l c u l e i _l| o n l y o n . Tnty t y w h l e h < m a n . l s • 
VIM n r a S a n t w i t h inma' oeoo le* i . i . ; . . 4 
lives off from thav ,fHat , v, 
'frrrrrm 
CERMAN PEOPLE ! C. 4 N. W . TRAIN HITS AUK)! | Coal 
, EXPECTING PEACES . H j c k o [ J : , Hoiio, | 
C . * and P.. Sunday Pr.p«. i. C« .krM. Chnuwi f" -Kfcl fulv-ilar:. factory. v;cre1»jur»f.) .. ',* 
~C.fr. FHW WW. R.J.kft«i jni s ic„.it.;Wcyrrt lyy. , I £ 
C.-o-'H " d Yul . t ld . T r . . . * " | : . X c a ^ , . i r ^ i f ( T ^ > - o 0 j 
• Kro-rht Up. . . » v . f ' f c / j f U , ; If.ltkojy llwu-ry mills a b a i l j j ; - . ^ 
" TK» lfcswe. D c t . l ^ ' A . j o y W l l h o o n t o a « a i t j r y .wMe 01V .heir . • 
: \ / r jtroaa r^saagc.'* -Thu» the G t r - j v.nv . homo (r>e lh» factory. a f t e r j 
indulges • In ' tha t sentl* j •sfitojciinK a week's work. , ,, I 
. whli h •• G« rni in N ' • 
".Vbk* appreciate, any e* :?nj.-La»t"|:''orain and ;iriter*aljnjtKiy>, a M l' 
Ch'rV»tfei'i it. vvus TH^Ka«vVTp"ac» j"uTtT*iWfMT^'oiT^!J- lWl'*V 5. "T** 
n-.v.-av*. : v tb^Hlpring' hi* "P«Jt?r Sifctls^had- reTeWKrftnr'brokcn 
rmtic refot 
i-,v- s r ^ i c A C h r b t g i f c * m « i W B®t«* /a-
i. I \ ,>i•1h>'k«*»ian . t f m i t f f e e . . yairled. r t a i n i . e r . : » 
:•• / , r . . / t h a t - t h e p.v.j.'rs . c • -M A M.-T» tr.-. •.»«.'« >.>•>: • — 
iEtjr Cljratfr J f rwVj 
P u b l i s h e d Tue»<3»y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , S . C 
Final Solution for all^ Ptizaled ^ ^tayef 's 
Yours-Just for the 
T» 1? T7 Asking - FREgTyH F R E E 
_ _ • CATALOG > i j 
WTT -v® 5«« UPON Kg ' I F «•«*—» -ICR9 
['Xn waaVuuloewhat : 
J»fiirnoon '.wJ>*9 a c 
;hy he Cheajer I*e 
.'.IJoCeyLT, 'Mr.''-Dey-
"Dan't you t ^ n k it \ is t ime .w . 
Komcn of Charleston, • • a whole, 
wftked up to the < Knowledge that w 
the\othetevening ''It tee* me i lotit 
time to reach a Just appreciation* of 
AV^CattTTam aafiamed. t o i a y . ' i s h * 
•Mmitled "but I am wide atoake now." 
iticl she pHjrd her needle.>rjduftriou*.-
•jjr/iTth< hoepitol garmont- she-.waa 
,-cvrihir. The que»;.ion is one'ty roak» 
" S TVM:> '8ffUiv^y'; »t "tench**— the 
jHfthlv-apoi and ioirche* -I t . Ai».-»h* 
jiiif'i, if one wouliVjud>tc fro/n. th*. 
ndiiTc font,* self"-satisfied ,deme*n& 
' Owm*t» - a d PobU*W« 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
AILWAY SCHEDULE 
Applies tlu I 
h>0 it s t r u c t .the 
pub!ic:»«iuarCs TUESDAY. DECEMBER 
obstructed. It 
ve iy ,H»: .•paper 
T R E S P ^ NOTICE. 
>ersons<arr hereby war 
Start Your Shopping.Right PricesokEvecy Article 
to hunt, fwh 
-la'nre or o'th 
land* tfm«4 Thf Chancellor has recalled- th" 
-irhst»^/ 'for. ttonortow. The .Vor, 
u t5 »a>> that tlje Social Democrat* 
! ri* J>: the opinion that the Reich-
aC. htvVr sbould have been- ad-
urned. ljut frjoic.ei in the fact that! 
,> ni.Htaty. now are, Ai the back • 
•;>iin l-Mnd' tha**"the GenHan* ant! 
u«?ian 'u^vitxmertU" a re • riejwtial 
x wttb- each other. 
' ' r the - 'pe 
np^.i'.kttjnni. .-butL<hc.-:ijfl^. 
f foreicn. poHt|cj». On this depend" 
~ ^ E I - E C A N T AFPEARANCE \ 
In ail-tUe Stardard nukes frol 
tlie lower.t price ut»toiheelaborati 
V C°n*cn:»rive member ;ad 
in De; Poste thpt in.v'ew of 
mm*tariiea the C6n*ervativ« 
hauld Uke part-in an Jnt«-
.! dlscuSfion and, endeavor, to 
r se t i ra l ly t oge the rwi tK thf 
vz on the -question"of empirr 
su.-r r;.«5-tftWt the content* of 
nistice .aereernen^t ^should bf 
ai/d sincere appreciation of the 
part yoiir-friendship. t.iiii ^atron-
age have cohtributec. te. our suc-
cess, prompts us to thai.;;; roa and 
extend^our sincere. 2 ^ £ for 
the coming year. 
FREE 
W I L L N.OT ACCEPT . 
KAISER'S TERMS 
Pi :r^;:rad. ,l)ec: 2 t J^peu i t ed ; T ^ 
.'•ort' f ram 'the special t t 'u ianj t f . ' t j ic 
rentral ex^u t lve committee of *01.-/ 
divr»" and workmen'* delegates, th: 
PetroRrad-d?legate* arfd. the peasaa' 
.;^pKre«. called to camider the p e « » 
nerStiation*. «how Leon Trot*ky. th< 
' 5 jjihcvlkl foreign - minister., suggrt^i 
in^_a\plan-by whidi mi l iury op>"»> 
- on m i ^ b e pffcred. if therV were 
\ui 'a:;e7npt by the cen t ra l pq»eni-to" 
STERLING] 
Qiark Furniture (;o, 
called you Here Vo asl" 
Trotxky said. "Yo\' 
' in otic effort* to-mak« 
JtJOR* and not witK'Ger? 
If ' our' delegatloi 
C to .eye representatiye 
an erapffrtJr without-th 
STiCMACH :H 
"Mt, '.GiJcrHSRomh: of Nfnr/ a .• ' ' . I : : . ;rctl v.-i'li . . 
I®wf laini'anil aJicavyjcv':::;.. 
<Sisai!rcfc.Mc tSrfsWny ri.11. 
• ttlv'Oi be;tls<'!C. 
aflor n toujsiqf llase, J » c i s.iimjK) to iearjfljr,ft«iBieii:«!; t 
no suoA-itall lar ray twuu.;.;' !. 
• • Ttero::. 
oe sh'ould^tfont hnTe : 
p & S w 
would 'fipht. aga.inst 
hi k n o * whether we. 
chajstlon and tb i 'djaargp* 
ate of the- arrriy.' But .I^thinV 
d-figh't/ Wp. woold rcleft'e all 
iy.diera and .call:'th*.yt»uth )' 
itry to fight. to theJasi^drar 
' T U Knit I in 1 Crawl ' 
Knitting haa tecon^t a. cAxe._ 
- Stitchea ar# done' in many-way*. 
Old and yoyng "knit night-fcnd da>-. ; 
Jf thiey-are hofe^ .or . far aw»y. 
Some Crochet' whjle others knit. ' \ : 
Whether .Oiey atand. talkwr ^lt. r : 
On the trolley, boat or train, -
: A t t>4^n«kV«Dee, and th* game. . 
KriWong cocks, \wrj*tleta^ sweaters. r 
^fciipper*, 'fnufflera; cBest prote^tn.r-
Wf.ten they drop .a atjtch, .thay- s i^ 
/vAr .d ; t ry to blame"it on the.yarn. 
Trj ing lb keep ftitchea in. lir|* 
V Almpst makes you loae your mind, „ 
• TWKvgji^oo tight, and.then-lo loose. 
/ l ^oespvra t ion you call a truce, 
j ^ m e t i m e f they have to un ravak l t ^ - , ? 
fs Then what they say Isn't .nWe a bit 
The needle .breaks at the. *n'd they 
r own interos».« -nould •Jo_wha? s»/ 
n for tb? conifer: of*th<\ m'..r.\»V 
pr fighting- fo r thV flsfg that -is her 
W • . .• I t r . ' 
No woman can conwientiousl: 
y vhat -she? has^po!4 ' ad tfca oppor 
nKy of-wsisung offered t a k e r . N 
recommjndcd vcr/.hlrtity,h 
mc. i Jcoejvit imhe lioa*-Q all 
.livcc meficina made. I do ml 
sto;iK.cn. trouble arty mon/. the jaded liy'cr **uj':nehrc 
IW^RifiO^S-wiai Material a; 
•lenu .TiiiSsmliciiie sho'i;!! be 
/n"t;i;.cfvf nocd^  Gctn pai 
sluggish, tice^ dose U.;.:* M.-
monow.. Fricc x6c a pac ._; e 
"If they'ahoy Id "offer unacceptable 
erms d^recfed affi lnst the b?sis o 
lap- Jife. jfgalnit.'other p6opU% tKe» 
•hall jubmit . thy tyieatlon to th ' 
i-:>(ltui!nt asu-mbljy But. 'our.past ' 
'jk'u't i'.«-ponlion for ' a holy "wa 
i r " . r r t l l R W I r t h mj^ll-co"anlr.ic*" 
?iu" - : , l^Tiagai td- 'a t f^e a g a ^ y tfti • 
•nprv. e lcnteJ «Buxh" tv . V fn-x-. 
•ceept-i 'ir UrtnH of" the Gejmnc'cr^ 
i ^ o K " V woa|d 'jKcmty theii* o i 
irtlcr itrfifi'e togethe^with the Ger 
•m^aa^we did against CTarUm." 
. .ahei .we njua^ offer,'wir a«»rvi«;e- no.* 
* ,nce but ovtf and-fcver a/ai:i..It,tha" 
rotiie h^rd fust mf/dK*t, r :»ei1«lly t • 
those womeq who- have- r—vef aeri-
xOsly considered their abV v> y t ? o'f 
JhUtUiLih -a ^ t>ccsc 
•CTjhce. a Httle'rfctprHiinii' ->* and • 
-d t l esympathe t ic lr.teres' - ,"e /^as:* 
'"11} develop mt^ ia labor o f . ^ an ' 
/.hough(s -will *ugge»t them» •<>-. n-
"hey" work 'tjri<T worV and wo if-. •' «CfiTcK. 
Krlfapa-'woujif nevcV" have «, •. p 
Mtr conditions. The hospital 
' ipon Which' some woman «ew* 
liligently. will ' brinjf a feeling 
'reshnesa ami comfort \o\» y'ounc. 1 
."xry "over thei*K-', .the surgical' » ; 
iliea, the preparatioii-of which m«ar.» 
'enjf Jjoura of p«:iertt toil, will help: 
'.o*caWthl*.pain';of oi}^ who i« suffer 
ng- fp r . our canjmon country; v th; 
' sweater over whieh we\labored ypiO 
Ik'nit two, pur! tfto , , xuntil ourbrain^ ' 
rrcw.dix?y wfll k fep ' ^omcope w#rm 
n'.damp trenches .'and' wintry guU-s 
• :he lohg.gray inufflers Into wKich"yrt 
,'tnitted" good Wishes and love ,'and* 
:onrfoH *ift*rrtafe«. w m e '^joor fellow 
, "Nar away, from h6me^rmemb(*r that 
1 Ufoman ""'sotrtewhereSo. Amerira' 
';rti(f ' to 3o someUilB*. forSym.' Oh 
•he scenes 'that rise befoie oU>seyr* 
i^rijoy the Soft Light of Rayo 
Why(j>ut tip with & flickering, flaripg, Binoking old 
Wpivhcn you c»n.buy a.Rayo i! , y 
R A T O C A M P S gl»e a i t n J ^ U t h t that'IB eaaf on the eyr i . 
-Tqa. Kmove neither-the ehlmne^; nor the shad e f t o light them' 
—aa convenient aa gaa. Artlitlc In design; ' they na»c no cheap 
filigree ornaments that m^ce cleaning a long 3ob. - . 
YoUr dealer adll be glAd~1^ dezoonstratc Bayo Lamps; Ask for 
them by name'* ' - - - • 
A l a d d i n S e c u r i t y - O i l is the kereacne of qoaiitr for lump*, 
stores and heaters. > 
STANDfRO^tL ^ COMPANY . ^ •/ 
We thank the <good. pcn-
Jplfe of Chester and 'Gheste 
Co.unfy^Tor-1*!( |'r liberal pa-
tvonage' in the past -am> 
h j,-ie.a cpntiriuance of gann. 
in the -future by wishirig al 
a .-nefry-. Chpstmas ant' 
prosp.>,rousif5ew. year; - ; 
• Xfe w; W. "McDowellyirai 
iwttrdod-the priza Dee. 
LOWRANCE BEOS 
; Thej r say- "aweetl.'spirir -heaV' my 
prayer." ; 
Just-aflc.'some- what," they, are inakinV 
. You .will think <that ^hey %r«. .fak 
Thcy/11 sky. socka, you'd guess j 
; / r r * w ^ , t e r ' v , • ' 
Here's hoping it will shape ' up 
; * better. • ' • 
S 
W ATLANTA • 
X M A S , 
BC2IE3 ANIS 
B A S K E T S , 
^ / ; V _ _ ^ W Y L I E . W K S T B R O O K I • 
C- MiS Aniilt w„.'wkic. •daughter j 
•/. * of Mr. and Mr*. J v W. Wyjie,'of ,thlV 
^ >cUy, and^Mr. Ed Wsatbrook, of Rock 
Hill, were married. ^t the hoYnp of 
p- ,ths bride'a pat«i\fcal^unday afternoon^ 
?*',(lhQ eerfmony being, performed by 
HerbVrt7"p«tor of -.Bethel 
c: M. Ev church.< . . ' . * 
t i y ' ' i b t . WeatWrook' is -on# o f ' 
• ter"a most accomplished and-populaiJ 
Wfam* Mrf haa many f'riendjj 
Mfcrqfr** Ux'e «dntorv Mr. WnK 
thc>rayv'ra'%h«.t wor | . Jh5ir 
T r t v r t r t m U h - siitclies! If you r?c 
an awakening, pat. yourself )ie?i 
ind,»t»aHnto the.work pr. making on 
men moK; tfomfoptable.—«Char!»^ 
N e m A CouriW:. .•, . -
JLJrn Thfailkill; if resident «f Col7 
;;nfcia, died-In Charleston 'early ye«-
t;T-Jay "morning f r o m . injuries s u f . 
Gained Satupfaiy froip '* swjlth »n-
•ripe.lo one. of the fraight^ards- Mr. 
ThrajJkill Is s u n ived wtdpw qnd 
County : n<| interment • will b e j a r ' 
Richburg. He waa .29 years M4. 
•-Beside* t j i r immediate f ^ W y r ^ M r , 
sure and s g . g o ^ l i r i ^ £ ^ p ' d S ^ ^ i ^ Goods 
: N, i * Before Buying- ' c- ; 
Trespass Notie®—All' perseil* 
.-hereby wamed not-to-hunW fish, 
timber; allow stock to run. a t la 
m i*-
'VinlhVop^ffredi A n . o l h r r ' D o r m i t o r y . 
' Every . y e a r , iyT l a t k o f D a rin i t* ry 
"vcomodaf iona, faany y p u n g i o m e n . 
"u!!y' .prepared f o r , -and des jro^V. t f f 
, - J . ^ h / v c lur^tJ i -o . a r c unrfbV- t # 
M e r W i n t h r o p 
"-i 
f u l n e s s - s h o u l d p o t b* l imi ted-by 
o * sufficient,.-', d o r m i t o r y a c c o n 
A \XhnM 
m o n t h , it- hi-
>r m o r e j c h i l -
TWO CAMS MULES' asset MARES 
SOLDI S A I L O R 
bp p e r m a n e n t l y -I S U R A N C E . 
I f a *oJt 
h e h*jJt.a * 
- rnm.-nt v. 
ld»*r or .sailor"is Rilled, 
w i f e and ch i ldren , t h e 
w i y p r o v i d e dampen*. 
: i fe . so l o n g as s h e reh 
Ay*Xt& s u p p o r t (or th«? 
iI ' they b e c a m e - 1 8 yea; 
'e l lng t o a l p 
R e d C r o s s V 
a< H a p p i e r 
tv i lPm&fce -i^fiAe'd m o n t h l y - pay.nic 
f o Vim rangihg" f r o m $:t0 a m o n t h . 
OSrAaBME&SHWOT.IffTBHMI 
Dcess Up For Christmas! 
The re Is No Better 
Reason 
We Kave just received two car loads of MULES and some extra nice 
BROOP MARES. In this shipment we have the best that' could be 
bought, and we advise our friends and customers to call as early as pos-
sible and-see this selection. Western shipperslclaim there will be no 
good mules to be had after February 1st, as the Government has. taken 
so many. SEE OURS. PRICES RIGHT. 
' i n t h r o p 
The S. M. Jones Co 
• f l k i e n t l y Warned. 
' Wir.tKr&p i-'oHej 
f o r i h o ' h ivhor>^ddc 
vornl'n- S h e s e e s ' t h e 
r i :y , S a t u r d a y . R e v . ' V e i i l w a s o n e o f 
'Chefttcr^ '.niost-. h o n o r a b l e , co lored 
c i t i z e n * ani l e n j o y e d t h f p o o d Will* of 
n o t on ly - j h ^ c o l o r c d p e p t i c but o f 
t h o w h i t e p e o p l e ; w i t h w h o m h e c a m e 
in ' c o n t a c t • He wag a n • h o n e s t . a n d 
. t h r i f t y neJro a n d h a d ' a c c u m u l a t e d ' 
c o n i l d e T J d l e , p r o p e r t y . v • 
a l l Icinds a t >alr t i m e s . E l l i o t t ' s Mar-
k e t ' e i - t f . ' 
W e w . s h - t o cal l tfio; a t t e n t i o n f t 
o u r r e a d e r s t o t h e f a c t ' t f i a t rpany Vf 
t h e r e g i s t r a n t * w h o a r e . ' n o w f i l l i n g 
torncy g e n e r a l , i t ] i s - s t a t e d , w i l l ' b e 
a c a n d i d a t e f o r v g e v e r n o r . •' • 
Miss K a t h l e e n C o f t m e l l will g o t e 
Johrf s ton , S . C . W v d h r s d A y t o b e ..the: 
g u e s t 3 f Mrs. 'Robert' L o n g . . 
. M i u S t r o h p l s n i v i s s p r n d i i i r t h e 
h o l i d a y * } i n Waibi'iigtt(n'.'-Wil&--her^ 
obk'gin#. M r . M c C 
w o r t h y ' s u c c e s s o r 
•—Columbia . S t a t e : 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
R E E D U C A T I O N A N D . R E H A -
B I L I T A T I O N - U N D . E R THE* 
W A R I N S U R A N C E L A W . 
If s o l d i e r or s a i l o r u s i h j u r e d in 
s'urh a w a y - t h a t h e c a n , n o t r e s u m e 
Nfhe dcc ( l | » t iOtr o r t r a d e - i n j w h « c h *he 
^ o t t o n ^ - \ 3 ? t . 
, Le t T h e C o m m u n j j y hfclp w i t h ^ i 
C o m m u n i t y C l u b i n ' t h e S p a r t a n b u n c 
• e n c a m p m e n t 'by c o m i n g - o u t to e n j o y 
t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t g j y e n ^ y t h e Ser-
v i c e - L e a g u e and o t h f r f r i e n d s M o n -
d a y n ight . P e c . 31s t , 8* P . M., a t 
O p e r a H o u s e s . - . -
S Mrs . D . R / ^ a r t h i n g spe / i t S u n d a y 
/ n ' R o c k H i l l w i t h - r e l a t i v e s . . . 
Mr, 11.* S. A d a m s apent S u n d a y in 
i tAji t ion* o f l f g r 
1 -if possible , - . .in<jrc 
i't -tin* ' derttand * f o r • sa 
m ^ c o u ' l d b | p r o v i d e d s 
I a t a . c o m a a r a t m ^ y ; j 
w o u l d .givfci Winth'rop 
s e r v i c e , t h e G o v e r n m e n t o f \ h e Ur 
reeducSe'/XpTf''~ ; a t H a l f 
e , C h c s - f o r ' d e f e r r e d , c la s s i f i ca t ion* - o i y a c , 
c o u n t . o f a g r i c u l t u r e s ! * . g r o u f l d y 
Which i s a s i t s h o u l d b e . H'OWJJ/?. 
and h e r e a f t e r t i e l i d e s t o . l r t W - x ^ e 
f a r m m u s t . r e p o r t t h e f a c t t o t h e \ 
local b o a r d w i t h i n f ive? d a y s * f l e r 
s u c h •act ion, s i n c e ..the; f a c t J h v a 
man l e a v i n g t h e f a r m wi l l c a n c e l h i s 
c l a i m far . d e f e r r e d ' c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o n 
a c c o u n t o f b e i n c e n g a g e d i n ^ g r i c u l -
ture , T h e f a r m e r s - a r e r e q u e s t e d 'to 
m e n t i o n these , f a c t s - t o the ir cropper i 
and w a g e h a n d s w h o h a v e m a d e 
c l a i m s - ' F a i l u r e t o r_oport - the 'mat ter . 
; -'• - fe da, 3 i ::0' • /V 
. V E n t e r i n t o t h e s p i r i t oT t h e s e a s o n . L e t C h r i a t m a a f i n d 
y a u e q u i p p e d f r o m . ' f i c a ' d t > f o o t i n t h e n e w « a t t o g a o b -
t a i n a b l e . W e h a v e a r r a n g e d f o r t h o s e w h o , a p p r e c i a t i n g 
' t h e s p i r i t o f t h e Y u l e t i d e c o a s o r t , a r e ' b u y i n g n e w s u i t * — f 
n e w " o v e r c o a t s — n e w h a b e r d a s h e r y a n d t h e h u n d r e d a n d * 
o n e o t h e r i t e m s o f m e n ' / c c r r ^ c t a p p a r e L . 
S e e o u r ^ p e c i a l d i i p t a y o f l i n w i y g i f t . . W e h a v e t p K i a l 
w r a p p i n g s ' f o r t h e o c c a s i o n a n d A n a s s o r t m e n t e v e n w i d e . r 
, t h a n t h a t w e g e n e r a l l y s h o w . 
, O u r p r i c e s a r e A l w a y a f a i r . I n t h e g i f f s e c t i o n a r c i t e m * 
w h i c h w e r e b o u g h t b e f o r e t h e t r e m e n d o u s a d v a n c e s i n 
p r i c e y t h e r e f o r e ^ o f f e r i n g p r . r t j c u l a r a d v a n t a g e s . ' 
D o y q p r X m a s s h o p p i n g e a r l y a n d ' a v o i d t h e r « s h a t t h e f i 
- T f r . a n d . S i n . J . A 
Jng t l ie h o l i d a y s in I f tsa^Sar/ ih C a r t e r i s s p e n d i n g t h e 
h o l i d a y s th L e x i n g t o n w i t h ' M i s s 
C e l e s t e G e o r g e . . 
MM. H e n r y W h i t e i s v i s i t ing , h e r 
- fk ther , Dr. Harr i s ; in ^ Anderson. . 
" • ' . T h e v a r i o u s c o u n t y of f ices wi l l b e 
c l o s e d t o m o r r o w ( C h r i s t m a s J J a y ) 
but wi l l b e open^ • for 'bus ine>3 
c o n t r i b u t i 
d a a b l B j l 
y o u n g 
ellfirc H u c a t i : 
i t e l f e w h e r e . i 
f s s -to . the . S t a t 
Is; f o r the;g iir 
v t r a i n e d teael" 
n f u r h i s h ; th 
neyf o c c u p a t i " 
r, n o m a t t e r h j 
m u c h . bvciiu>e. oY h i s 
aji-1. b e c a u s e o f h i s o 
Vtta t h e f u l l a m o u n t 1 
f o r his d i sab i l i ty . "A! 
belojyaii^o" h im - in. ail 
d a y s in t h e c i t y w i t h i 
C o m e ! C o m a ! Coma!- to-.' O p e r a 
H o i i s a r i i o n d a y n i g h t 9 c c . 3 1 s t , 8. P. 
M., t o ' d o ' a 'b i t ' f o r far ao ld ier > o y s . 
B e a u t i f u l ' t a b l e a u x W d Music . U n d e r 
m a n a ^ e m e n : q f S e r v i c e League*; 
/•Mivi". .Wi l l i e • T u r n e r , o f ' K i r r ^ 
,Ru»-nc-ss C h a r l o t t e , is s p e ^ d -
i r e ' t h e M i i d a v s . i n 'th'e c i t v . ^ h O t e r 
rtaren($/alr^ a n d Mrs . W . A . T u t n e ' r . 
' Mr. hn, t S^r«, J o f i i j l t k ? e ' a n d 
c h i l d r e n , o f C h a r 1 6 ^ , a r e s p e n d -
i n g a f e w d a y s in- t^e c i t y w i t h , r e l a -
^ ; o n r r ; ^ o f ^ n r - g ; a t y . irred h o i 
cs--aa»l<nwthrrs t r a i n e d Jn jilV 
Mrs. '. C l a r e n c e . B t o r i c - a o d ^ M i r i 
. T h o i d o s r a . Brock; o f A n d e r s o n , r > 
t h e g u e s t a o f Mra. I.' C. Cross . 
Mj \ Ctiariie N i c h o l s , _ o f S t a t e s v i l R . 
' i s ' v j i l t l n g h i s p a r e n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs . 
- I / . T.. 'Nich5l's. 
.Mr. * A m o s . H o u g h , ' :of W a x h a w , 
/ - spenX "Sunday in C h e s t e r w i t h Lis 
brother^ Mr, J . E. H o u g h . . ' • • 
C o m * i o Opmr* ' Houa* Mondr.y 
n i g h t S P . M:, S e o r f n o t . br^jg yox-r 
' - J c n f t f i n g . ' ^ o u .will b e sn enter ta ine d 
m'fjrht d r o p n s t i t ch . 
Jps. Wylie ^ Cq - T T m i M I i . L I N D E N Z W E r C : v "AVhile p a s s ) r i » t h r o u g h - C h e s t e r a 
Y o r k v \ t \ "1 s'fiutped a t the ' § c a -
b'oard s V t l o n ' f o r N t o l L . a n h o u r . In 
,thc^.'?lorcd w a i t i n g v r o o m were' a b o u t 
t w e n t y y o u n g n e g r o m e n . I natural* 
•ly. g a t h e r e d - t h e idea t h a t t h e y w e r e 
w a i t i n g o n a t r a i n ' r o t a k e i h e m ' o f f 
S o m e w h e r e - t o . w'ork. . W h a t f 
h o w e v e r , • d:*nbu-.o«l >tniy ,W>lnd«- A 
w h i t e m a n catnff^tn na'd : a n n # u n f cd 
t h a t .-he w a n t e d • ^r ic -b^fy- to cu t • a 
. i l t t l e w o o d f o r h W . N e t o n e o f t h e 
(^•int^re-
M a m i e " 
Mri:< L i n d e n x w e j g iSi; a-- d n u u h t c i 
?«• C j c r l y T i m m i e , o f ^Chester, 
»r. M m / M a i n hes* been' cnV.-..of 
>|>9lar a n d e f f i c i e n t o p e r a tors a t 
• phni MrC i 
>Jr.' V,*. R. f i i t c ; f o r m e r l y o f th i s 
'city, b u f wh<r I s now' a . m e m b e r o f 
the ' q u a r t e r m a s t e r ' s c o r p s j U C a m p 
S e v i e r . i p e n t ' S t i n d a x i n C h e s t e r . 
M j w M a r y W o o d ^ o l f e , o f M i * 
t h e g u e s t - o f M i t s 
' Mrr. U .VC: . V o i l e , . o f . M o o r t s v i l U 
N. C., i s t h e g u e r t o f I j e r . p s r e n t j , 
Mr: a n d ' M r s , . J. Q. CarpTAVer. on 
- Y o r V i a « S l X . . - « ' 
Che ster Hardware Co., i t h e S o u t h e r n ' ( J o ' t o o f th is , c j ty , ana haa C o l l e g e , - . C o l o m b i a , i s s p e n d i n g , t h e holidays* i n C h e s t e r w i t h her m o t h e r , Sfn. k . n n i c S impMi , . ' . 
M i n . E l i i a f e c t h i P c a y , .of Lanr i -r 
CoI l tg» , v C.ro«f fwoodi ' It ^ f e n d i n i - t ' ie 
hai i f la^a in Chf f t ter w i f h h t r p a r t n t i . 
S i r . , n | < M M < N . A . t m . , 
'?he season t ind. u^ witK^a most complete stock of Hardware 
including n a n t a r ' - c l e s which are'Very appropriate for Gifts.for 
these who care fbr-Gifts of real service and asting qualities. Here 
you'wil find justt'ie"thing for your wife, your * .htlsbandi: your 
pi'c therj sister, swe sthe.art or for ithe ..little ,rellow. "Come in and 
'rocifctheiir over-an-1 make your gif t this yer r "A Gift Qf Service."-
• . Usljw v/e enum ;rat'e a few of thie rtiar.y which'-are so'apP 
pi-opriate. '• •• • •' 
. r.r W. v.. callrxl 
H i ^ . l a s t F r i d a y e^enh^e o n 
o f thQ illriesV o f t h e WMe < 
Mr. arid- Mrs. B e r n a r d Crtrig 
r^xzr'r-. R. v>«i.^ e«w<vh-
h i s hotri? or. Cbldmbta streeV 
,Mr . i C h u * 1 / N . S a p p , w h o - a t ( 
enj, w a t a i s t f c n t - a t t v h e y j r e n e r a l , 
l a f i f f ^ u n c e d i t f i k f h e wHl b e a c« 
> l a t f " f b r T t l o r n e y genera l ' , 
•Mr . T h o s . P e e p l e s , . the- b f e ser t t 
C o m m u n i t y , 
l i n e c l s b o x p s ' 
f o r F i f t y Y d r f 
• m g : . •. L 
S p o o n s 
l«»d T e a S p o o n s 




3 P i e c o CarvIiTg S a t s «tc._ 
"^CAUJWIOS, P c . - « o l e t o t » , 
Diih*^, ShrrJrx Truya; i 
C h ^ £ V ^ U . < » and . C r o c t . 
_Th'ermo» • E o l t U s . "Mariif 
"pearl a n d S ^ R H a n d l e P« 
S a f e t y R«s?r . -„ S i r J f h t R. 
B U l t - T - l N 
MAGNETO 
I .avai lable tor . j n . 
.g iants . If s u c h a b u | 
j w ^ C h i s t e r ' t h e 
t h a t m e n > ill b e sei 
t h e * ' 'purpose oV I 
p r o p o t i t / o n ; A n <'ff< 
by t h e Ch^Wber o f 
Sp^:ilc6ttons 
•.'ct'r.g the idf-ai 1 irmVngine 
Ur a i ; * w maaopct-i know now —cov.;ieverytlung'. 
I)fr- then- see theFairbante; ype "TT and you'll buy it., 
set your requirements —and 
- \ V e h a v e G u « , 
ind a l l . to c o m p l e t e 
/~NCJ -Beginnjog Monday^  Dec. 17th. *\ 
We will keep open Evenings f a r the benefit of those of our 
friends who cahiiot so Well call during the day. ; j • 
' It will be a pleasure to haye you call and give us aurdpportunity^ 
to 3how you." '* ' V ' r ' 'f~~' j 
Chester Hardware Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
'QtJALItY sfTRST" 
CLERK'S SALE TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 191f. 
X In accordant v. "with the la*?. tax 
book) for the return -of all're^I and 
persoh'al property "for the* year 1918 
i f l r b f opin on, Tuesday, -Jan. Ait 
M I S . and *till fce closed .'oif Feb. • 
~20th," l W 1 T ^ ^ r > h « h the f i f ^ spe r 
.cent penalty will be attMhed to-aR; 
delinquents. All real estate to. be 
'Returned. 1918'being real estate 
CLASSIFIED ADS Jlth, S «• » P. M. ' 
LeedjF-Monday, Jan ; 2#th, V to 5 
P . * . " 
* AM ^ aleS4 between - th* ag*s o( 
|wcnJy-one and slttyCyeaW.'except 
"on&dfrat* solder* .OVop the agi-
f 00'.years/are l)sb'lt to a poll tn^of 
41.00. and *11 petipns. io Jiublc; aye 
A»5>eciaiiy r#quf>tv«I,l.> tfive.the num-
it-iY.of-jhelr iTe^pfetive . ^fiaoi~diIP 
tlict* in roakfrijr their i«tu rnsL/r , 
l i t 'wi l l Be, a piattcr Vfrfluch ;ac-
cAmodatvon to nife' if as .many'--taX/ 
NATjANAL Short Days F » m Loan*—Long term loans ne-gotiated on farm Unda at exception-
ally loW rate latepeaL No expense to 
be.paid in advance by borrower, and 
no - inspector's fee. M. C . Fudge, 
Loan fcorreapondent, Chester, S. C. 
e l—tf . . - .... . \ 
The Wen Kaowa com mill of W. 
Holmes Hardin Sr., ia now Installed 
n the Pryor Mill. rear.of the Pryor 
Building. Bring us youY"co#p 
;rind. One largo tnd one small'mill. 
Can give quick and good service. In 
operation story day: Edward Grant, 
M l l l f r _ T-tf. 
S T A T E O F SOCTH -CAROLINA 
COUNTYyOF CHESTER 
• * By .virtue of a .pecretal order to 
m.' directed. I will je l l befoVe the 
T .Ur t House Door, In Chester,.S. C. 
^ Monday, January 7, 1917 > 
pt 11-o'clock A. M. the following de» 
*rr'.bed real estate, towit: * 
"Ajh Vhat lot or. parcel . of landi 
'with dWelling house and 9ther im-
f i l y of -iSesteV, - said * County: anti 
State on Pinckney Street, bounded 
on thv* front fry Pinckney Street, on 
the western/_ji^o"-'by landa. o f W , 
Holmri ^lardea^en, tfcp Eastern side 
by lands of Charles, Hoist's" estate, 
mr.d on.vti)e r«¥r by lands of David 
Hemphill's cstai« jnrti* Others, and 
hRvinc' sufh shape? raetes and bounds 
-.15 appearsVort a.plsvthereof made by 
A- Walker. Surveybr.v^n Dec. 15th. 
1856, jeeordei in Vol, J : J^P«g«_H8^ 
i of the-Cleric1^'office; excepting fend; 
excluding therefrom a.small triangle 
' sdSi'osE by S. M. Drennaty^nd G.1 A. 
'fi Sec. 1 Art. 383, of . the General 
Assembly o f South • Carolipa, pro-
vides-as follows: " I t shall, be.1 the* 
^aty of-all 'persons to mkfc* returns 
of-all personal property and return 
all new properly; that -has change'd 
hands', real and-personal property. 
For the greater convenience > f 
persona residing in different por-
tions of the county* I wjll.be at.-the 
following paints on the dates, as-
signed, after which I will ly in toy 
office continuously prepared Jo take* 
retu ny* 
W. A. Glad^en's Store—Monday.' 
Jan. 7th,*10 A. M. to 12 *L * 
B. A. Ragsdale'a-^fonday, Jaal 
7th, 4 > i ^ a p . Mv \ 
yMrs. W. P. McCullough's—Tues-
llsy, Jan, 8th,'9 U) 11 A. M%.. 
Great Falls—Tuesday, Jan: /8 th . 
• 1 to ' P M., at Keistler's Stori^and 
8 to S P. M . « t ftepublif; Cdtton Mill 
Store. ' 
fc- Bssconjville"— Wednesday, - Jan. 
9th. 10 A . M . t o 12 M, 
Rlchbiirg—Wednesday, Jan. 9th. 
; l , i o .4P . M. • 
V J. O.'Holljs'-^tore—Thursday, Jan.-
10th, 10rA:M*. toTTM. 
NsRodman-^'rtursday, Jan., 10th," 2 
respective; .app«»intn>eiitA - i n « ; 
ed above; so .as W avdid th ervklu 
fee«tcr during the closing days.. 
,tftkinp_ wtorns^at the^.' 
bJny'and will'take your return*. 
• - ;M*^p FUDGE; •. 
Y " . ' "Coujlty-Auditor. 
lelteAS..C.. Nov. 30th. 1917., 
; f \ ao>7-14£l.'- • • 
And save your eyes as well as your money. 
A brighter light for less current. v 
For S.W—28 1-2 acre* Und with 
'i-room house, .barn' and well, one 
.mile from eity limits. Easy payments. 
) . 1> Collin,. 30-4-7.' 
For FInt-«la^s upholstering Phone 
A. B. Collins. Furniture, automobi{e 
CKaap For Qaiek S.U—One 1916 
Ford touring. caV. A good one. See* 
Wade U. Wallace. Edgtnoor, . S. C. 
UpboUtaring—I noWh.vp 'an ex-
perienced upholstery • workman. 
'Phone A B. Collins* Furniture. Store 
for information.' Estimate* furnish- See our window display of Cindere l la .(Westinghouge) irons, $3.50 each. Heating eleme nt guaranteed foy6yer. 
Call for a demonstration of other electric a f a i ences . 
Wantod—Competent saw mills tc 
cut set era! milljpn feek of lumber ir 
Fairfield,. Chester . and Lancastei 
counties.-Write Wateree Power Co. 
Logoff, S. Q. -7.11-14 c 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO 
-Mondsy.-fcJan. 14th, 
Chester Branch • A / j to ik EhltMSi's Store—Monday, 
i ^ l 4 t h , \ t O s 3 P . M. 
• *tv0orw«tt=-Tuesday,' Jan. '15th, 10 / y n A. k. 
y^fflatfcstock—Tuesdsy, Jsn;. 15th.. I 
-to s p.y. 
JTfdraobr—Wednesdsy , Jan. 16th. 
Frotpfiiao A:ir———-•— 
Lando—Wednesday, Jsn. 16th, 1 
to 3 P. M. * 
Walker's Store—"Thursday, Jan. 
17th, 10 to 11 A. M. 
4 Ferguson's- Store-^Thurtday, Jan. 
&&$tiZ*p.cu. 
" Fort Lasni—-Ppdiiy^-'JiinJ^Sth; * 
. t i l i A - M ! . , 
«LandsfoM^—Friday, Jan. 18tb, 2 
U> 4 P. M. _ 
, Lowryvifit—Tuesdsy/ Jan. ,22nd. 
IO A.:M. to 12 M. 
. ' ' J, Foster Carter's-Slore-^Tuesdsy. 
Jarv 22nd, 2 to M. 
S^Wjlksb^g—Thursday. Jaa. 24th. 
I O W A . M. to 12 Ml" 
WhTTNs Store—^Thursday..' Jan. 
Wasted—Two masonry inspect-
ors. Must have experience and good 
references. Write Wateree . Power 
CompaWy, Lugoff. S. C. . *-U-14 c. 
Waatad—Competent pffson * or 
family.to run hotel at Construction 
plant. New . building completely 
equipped;.fuel, l ightrand water fur-
nished. Write Wateree" Power Cnm-
V j . Lugoff, ~8.}C. ' 7-11^14 .< 
Waatai—1Two Foremen experi-
enced in building Sand-clap and Top-
soil-r°a<is.'Ona muBt have Oxperience 
with "use of gaaoline tractor* - and 
heavy road machines; State -bxpari-
ence and salaries expected Jn first 
letter. Wateree Power Company, Lu-
joff, 3. & c 
For Sale at a Bai^aia—One horse 
ar.d buggy. Horse is home raised, 
eight years old, weight about 1,200 
pounds, combmmtion buggy and 
mddl«. Will work anylrhexe«Buggy 
is practically ueepaWiU eell together 
or separate. J . A J Barron, Cheaetr, S. 
£. 9-18c Q ) • 
Bedtime, Sonny 
No chance of a chill if you hare a Per-
fection Oil Heifer to warm up the room 
while ybu undress him: you'll find a 
hundred uses for thfr Perfection. It's 
light aifd easily carried; sturdy, depend-
able, safe. It's economical too—espe-
cially with the present price of coal.and 
gas. Eight hours glowing warmth on a 
gallon-of kerosene. . 
Now used in orer 8,000,60& homes. 
Beit fetalis obulnril with A l a d d i n Secur i ty 
Oi l . 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Far l n i - 8 v r a reem vacated re-
ntly by the Souther^ Public Utilf-
fs Co. located at Gadsden 
reet next 3oor t4 Southern Express 
Rce. Apply to Sims 'A Carter, tf. 
^ Notice ia hsreby given that the' As-\ 
.VekraeptMUtis. for cement pavement 
wtJk on Columbia street. Pine atreet, 
Wi Academy strset, 'showing assess-
ments .upon owners of abutting 
property are now on fife in thia ofllc^ 
«nd open tot inspection.- Any obje*-' 
tion' to said assessment' and rolls 
must befiled in my office in one week 
from publication of-this notice. 
JAMJSS HAMILTON, 
City Clerk. . 
C h W r , S. C.. Dec. 11, 1917. 
, 14-21. * 
Rubbing aenda tha l inhaeat 
tingling throagK tK« flesK a n d . 
quickly Aopa pain . D e m a n d a 
liniment' tKalyou can r u b with. 
T k - r , ,kk:— l u , ; — X -u 
TOO MUCH BUSINESS. 
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR. • Sootbarn Does Not Solicit Passenger 
Bosiaesa-^Should Not RlJlefUa-
> Usl<Neyee«aiT-
Washington; D. C.,. December 22 
—Abhormar transportation demands 
on the .Southern Railway System 
brought about by -the war are caus-
ing a complete reversal j n the solici-
tation -methods of the Passenger 
D'e^ar^ment, a t :thls season.. Instead 
-of: making efforta to prompte and 
stimulate httiiday trlvel,. the South-' 
'crn's psssengar representatives are 
asking the publjc .to refrain from 
making mjy trip during the Christr 
mas stason Abt absolutely' necessary 
in order to assist the Southern in 
accomodatlpg the soldiers* gaijjtf 
from the 'camps 'to their homes^ for 
Christmss and in caring for private 
citiaens'who a r r obliged to make rail.-
rosd jpurntfys. * . J — 
_L_33ie reason for.'this is nude clear 
•in wjappeal which has been address-
ed to^rwple of tfie South by Pr?si-
d tn t Fairfax ftarrfaon aa fallows: . 
. " E j « r y year tHa-rionWal travel is' 
greatly" increased dunng the. holiday 
season; This year It will be swelled 
by the return \to^their homes for 
Christmss \ a r a l i f g e ' number j of 
troops n o w i n camp in ^he'South. 
cur-
rent t raf te in military suppiiesv*"fuel 
and deceasary. commercial freight 
may, be expected dtfring the holidays 
!i ."limit our ability to provide com-Brtible passenger' transportation. 
r l ew ; «f . thee*- cdnfflflons, 
SOQih^B Eal lmy. Company mOtMl. 
Fifty-four head of mules 
and brood mares 
. YoU will;fHid sortie excellent. stock in this ship-
ment; and it'will pay you to visit our stable and look 
them over before btiying. 
WE STASD BEHIND EVERWALE WE 
mas holidays except th*re be. urgent' 
necessity, to thk end that those who 
•must travel m a y do so with a 'mial; 
mum of inconvenience." . 
gono, so had the ^ig limousine. 
He's a ' ' 'peach" of .a~£pjt an 
already made frienda with the n 
^—Charlotte Observer.' 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO* 
. FINAL DISCHA*Gfe; ,:— 
• Notice ia her'sty given thafc^'en 
Monday# -December 24th, 1917f 1 
Vwill make my final return as Gpaf-
ajan of the Estate of Julian L. 
rtedgpa'h, -a minor, Who will then 
^'ava. obtained his majority. Upon 
such return being made, I will apply 
to the Judc^ of Probate for Chester 
CbOBty, i t ^ r W - L e i t w i Di^aia-
aory. AD peraona. holding elaiau 
against said asiaer a t* required to 
pr«eeat « W I 4 ^ p* 'fdt p^rment en 
9t ft OfcM #10 
• a.For Sale—Two. second-hand Ford ( 
automoWle chassis. Good running or* 
der. Apply Box .327-. or- 'Phons 827.; 
18-21 • pd. 
ADMINISTRATION NOTI*CE. 
AU person, ' indebted to t h . k U 
A^Ehrlich. dec , . , ed , >r . r« iu l r»d ' t . 
m»ke W V d l . t . p.ymeat to S j . t -
.S?£5!Z. JJ.. H. N.wbold, &&&, o r " 
to o» . And >U Credit—. a f . n U M-
t»Ui. a r . reTDlr.i to prwont t h , l r • 
mpoct lT, cUirr), to t h . und.raipinfc 
or to my ««id Attorney. , 
" • » ' rtAP H? EHRUCH. • 
AdmlnUtrttTtt o f f l r e ' E K a t . " " 
.< A. EBBLtCH, dHMMU. 
Ck.eUr. i C.. 1 ^ . 7 ^ 1 4 1 7 . • 
N o " I l i W A - M , 
' ' V ~ - - " 
Reward—I will ps'y a Reward for 
infqnaatlon leading to t i e where-
abouta of one red heifer calf, with 
white split in forehead; weight about 
250 pounds, strayed from pasture 
near WyHe-Mril about six. week* ago. 
J o h n F r a s y . . . 
•ill be closed for 
i tV> lMUOart jn 
•°t <*/# 




' ' USE 
National MAZDA LAMPS 
Eat More Gorn, .Oats-and Barley Pro-
jducts, 'Fi«h and Poultry, 
Bake, Boil and Broil Foot}*. 
Eat less Meat, Wheat, Sugar andyFat*. 
FOOD ^ I L L WIN THE WA 
